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A City Planting a Forest.

Los Augeles, Cnl., hap. 3,000 acres
of brush land called Griffith Park,
which it intends to convert into a
commercial forest. This will be tho

first instance of a city in the United
States creating a forest. The prac
tice is quite common in Europe,
where tbe forest-park- s have uot only
contributed to the pleasure of the

but have been moro than self- -

supporting through their tlmbor out
put, Under its cooperative offer tho
Bureau of Forestry had last summer
at Angeles of its experts,

a comprehensive planting
for forest. This plan was

completed at the end of September.
Tho idea is to convert a waste piece
of land into a productive forest,
which will not only pay for its crea-

tion and care through the sale of
raaturo timber, but will prove a con-

stant source of pleasure and recrea-
tion for tho citizens of Los Angeles.
It is anontirely practical plan, and

Angeles credit for ils
progressive spirit. Othor cities
could very profitably follow this nt

example.
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Nanicoke, Pa., Nov. 2. Ten mi
ners were killed hore today by the
fall of a passenger cage in a loo-- .!

coal mine

Mount Vernon, N. Y., Nav. 2
An explosion of dynamite here today
killed ono man and injured fort-- .

The damage to property will amount
to $100,000.

London, Nov. 2. The Russian
negotiations ar progressing favor-
ably but the departure of Roiei!-vensk- y

from Nigo Is not liked by n
portion of tho press.

Gibraltar, Nov. 1. The garriion
has been mobilized.

The Channel squadron is in resiii-nes- s

for action and British warship
have established a regular patrol, i

the port.

Vigo, Nov. 1. The Russian wsi.
ships have left this port followed I

the Spanish warship Extremadu
Four officers of the Russian squ...
ron left the fleet hore to make thel. .

report at St. Petersburg.
Cody, Wyo., Nov. 2. Four band!

attempted to rob the First N&tioi
Bank yesterday. The cashier w..
killed and tbo robbers escuped with
out loot. There was a runniug fij. i.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 1. Genera'
Kaklbahra cm been appointed t

sucieed General Kuropatkln in com-
mand of the first army,

Washington, D. C, Nov. ho1

Franco-Am- e rican arbitration treaty
was signed here today by the rep- -

rcsentatives oi the signatory Pow
eri.

Brussels, Oct. 31, Tho Russiaa
loan of $170,000,000 hsw been signed.

Seattle, Oct.- - 31.Tho Japanese re-
servists here havo been ordered) to
return home.

Cincinnati, Oct.
Elder is dead.

31. Archbis hop.

St. Louis, Oct. 31. The Baldwin,
dirigible airship sailed three mile,
against the wiud yesterday.

New York, Out. 31. --All grades of
pfined sugar have advanced five
uts.

Minneapolis, Oct 31. The third.
1 il of Ames resulted in a

; 'agreement of the jury. Ames."
edom Is probable.

Vnoy, Oct. 31. The American--ovulat-

here has been burneJ. No
tails.

DIEfiO JHONIZ- -
Practical Harness Maker

epairing in all branches. Strictly--

hand work.
Ming Legqings, and Saddles.

mado to order
Shoe Repairing.
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THE SEA

Maui.

PIONEER HOTEL

FACING

LAHAINA'S LEADING
HOSTELRY.

ONE MINUTE WALK FROM BOAT LANDING,.

HEADQUATERS FOR THE
TRAVELLING PUBLIC.

COOL AIRY ROOMS
BEST CUISINE

SPECIAL RATES BY THE
WEEK OR MONTH

You make no mistake when you put
up here. Sample Room Attaoiwd

Telephone For Use Or Guests
GBORGE FREELAND, Manager

Re
mem
ber
:.IAUI DRUG STORE
7. 1. VETUTEM, hmMtt.
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